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Abstract: Kenya is classified as a water scarce country with available annual per capita water of less
than 1000m3. Quality of environment has drastically deteriorated in the recent past as population
increases and by extension increase of unsustainable economic developmental activities. One phase
of environment which has suffered quality deterioration in Kenya is water. Groundwater sources which
majorly support water needs in arid and semi-arid zones of Kenya which is about seventy five percent
of the country is now threatened by pollution. Interactions of surface, subsurface systems and human
systems require that integrated studies become the preferable way forward for studying groundwater
vulnerability mapping. This study has reviewed effectiveness of GIS-based environmental models in
mapping groundwater quality of basins along the Kenyan coast which suffer from seawater
encroachment and hinterland basins which suffer salt intrusion geologic unconformities. Softwares as
GALDIT and DRASTIC are applied to assist in overlaying relevant thematic maps. Overlaying of
carefully selected thematic digital maps derived from remotely sensed information was done for
selected basins to produce vulnerability maps which can provide useful insight or effective
groundwater management of the study areas.
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